Our Cabins

“The best cure for your cabin fever is one of our cabins.”
Listen to the loons from your deck, or catch a
glimpse of our resident bald eagles.

Feel your cares disappear as you drive
into our lane.

T

h e pace is relaxing, nothing is crowded, and an immaculate, well-equipped
cabin is your home for the week. Over
1,300 feet of shoreline and 24 spacious acres
among the towering pines gives your cabin
privacy and a great view of our quiet bay.

Your vacation time is important to you - it’s also important
to us. Giving our guests a relaxing, enjoyable vacation is our
number one priority. We hope that you will be our guest
this season and make Bailey’s Resort a family tradition for
years to come.

Walker, Minnesota

We invite you to come to our family resort and relax
beneath the pines on the quiet shores of Leech Lake’s
beautiful Kabekona Bay.

www.BaileysResort.com

Wake up to a spectacular sunrise - spend the day on the lake
with your family - kick back on your deck as steaks sizzle
on your pedestal grill - fall asleep to the call of a loon. Life
is good!
Leech
Lake

EASY TO FIND US:
Uniquely located only 5 miles NW of
Walker on paved Kabekona Bay Rd (Co.
Rd. 38) on the West side of Leech Lake in
Kabekona Bay.

For Reservations/Info. 1-800-458-7540
Visa/MC Accepted

For the ultimate in peaceful relaxation, come visit us in
the fall when the lakeshore explodes with spectacular
colors and the fishing is sensational.

“The only thing we overlook is... Leech Lake.”

O

ur protected, full-service harbor provides safe
dockage for your boat and our fleet of Lund rental
boats. A concrete ramp, electrical hook-ups, gas,
bait and fish cleaning are all available to you. Everything you
need for fishing and boating.

Bailey’s Resort
33216 County 38
Walker, Minnesota 56484
Phone: 218-547-1464
Email: vacation @baileysresort.com
Dana & Cindy Pitt
Drew, Jake & Rachel
www.BaileysResort.com

Your Hosts:
Dana & Cindy Pitt
and family
Proud recipients of the
Congress of Minnesota Resorts

“Resorters of the Year”
Award

Gone Fishin’

Building family memories, one vacation at a time!

F

ishing in our sheltered Kabekona Bay of Leech Lake means you can comfortably
fish for all species, in any weather - even in a smaller boat. Or explore by water
- for fish or fun - over 230 miles of shoreline
(nearly 80% of it undeveloped) and many fascinating
bays on this world-famous 112,000 acre lake.

W

e’re located in the heart of many
Northwoods attractions, several
pristine golf courses, horseback
riding, antique and gift shops and a great
variety of restaurants.

Whether you’re a professional fisherman, a kid after
your first panfish or fall somewhere in between, Leech
Lake has the fish you’re after. Chase walleyes and
northerns, hunt monster muskies, flip for big bass or
have a blast with panfish and jumbo perch - you’ll find
them all right here. And best of all, you
can fish for all of them within sight of our resort and
we’ll try our best to put you on the hot-spots with the
hot-baits.

Bailey’s is the Leech Lake
home base for many pros on
the walleye tournament trail,
including “Mr Walleye” Gary
Roach.

Walk across the headwaters of the Mississippi
River at nearby Itasca State Park.
Explore the surrounding Chippewa National
Forest and discover its wildlife on miles of
hiking and biking trails.
Hang out in the Lodge for arcade games,
pinball, pool table, satellite TV, movies, games,
books & piano. Also pizza, pop, snacks and
popcorn.

Few lakes offer multi-species fishing in the quantity
and quality that are available to you here. Come
and see for yourself why Leech Lake has earned its
reputation as a fisherman’s paradise.

Experience our spring & fall fishing
for walleyes and perch... it’s fantastic!

“The Walker, Minnesota area has the best multi-species
fishing in the world.” Al Lindner, In-Fisherman founder

Our fish and fishermen
come in all sizes.

L

ounge on our beautiful beach with sparkling sand, clear water
and a gentle slope. Try our Aqua-Jump, Hydro-bikes, kayaks, fun
bugs or canoe. Climb on the beachside playground, shoot hoops
on our lakeside court, play volleyball or horseshoes, water ski, or unwind
around an evening beach bonfire and enjoy the peaceful atmosphere of
the “original up-North.”

“After your stay here you’ll
know why our guest keep coming
back year after year.”

